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"How quickly time passes/' Po-chueh said, "It is more
than a month since my sister-in-law died."
"Yes," Hsi-men Ch'ing said, "the fifth of next month will
be her last week's mind, and I must ask some priests to come
and hold a service for her."
"This time, you ought to have the Buddhist priests,"
Po-chueh said.
"My wife tells me," Hsi-men said, "that when the sixth
lady was alive, when her child was born and she suffered from
continually flowing blood, she promised that our two nuns
and some others should come and read prayers for her/'
Po-chueh saw that it was getting late. "I must go," he said,
"and you will have to be burning these papers for my sister-
in-law." He bowed low and added: "Brother, you have been
very kind to me and I will never forget it."
"Forget it or not," Hsi-men said, "don't try and make out
that you are dreaming. When the time comes for the ceremony
of the first month, all my ladies are going to take presents and
congratulate you."
"There is no need for them to bring presents," Po-chueh
said. "It will be good enough of them to come to my poor
house."
"I tell you what," Hsi-men said; "you must dress up old
Ch'un Hua and fetch her along here for me to see."
"Your aunt tells me that, now she has a son, she won't
require your services any more," Po-chueh said.
"Wait!" Hsi-mSn said. "I shall know how to deal with her
when I see hen"
Po-chueh laughed and went away. Hsi-m£n Ch'ing told
the boys to clear away* Then he went to the room of the Lady
of the Vase. Ch'£n Ching-chi and Lai An had packed the paper
chests. That day, offerings of paper things had been sent
from all the neighbouring temples. Hsi-men Ch'ing watched
Welcome Spring prepare the table and offer cakes, food, and
soup to the dead lady. Incense was burned and candles lighted.
Then he told Hibiscus to bid the ladies come and he, with
them, burned paper offerings before the tablet. Ch'en Ching-
chi took out the paper chests and burned them out of doors.

